
The steering Committee of the Dubuque Winter Farmers’ Market, in cooperation with Four Mounds Foundation, 

are pleased to announce the following three recipients of this year’s Traci C. LoBianco Award: 

Each recipient will receive $250 to improve their operations.

MAC AHNEN, “Mr. A Hydro,” will  

use his share to expand his  

hydroponic operation. Mac has 

been providing Dubuque’s  

winter market with several  

varieties of hydroponic greens.

CLAIRE HERTING will buy shelves 

for her root cellar. “Herting Family 

Produce,” has long been a staple 

at Dubuque’s winter and summer 

markets. They offer a wide variety 

of noncertified organic vegetables, 

eggs, and houseplants. 

ERIC AND JULIE JANSEN,  

“Better Belgian Waffle LLC,” will  

buy an additional waffle maker.  

New to Dubuque markets, the  

Jansens have introduced to Dubuque  

authentic Liege Belgian waffles. 

The Traci C. LoBianco Award is in memory of Traci who was instrumental in getting the Dubuque  

Winter Farmers’ Market up and running. She had a passion for locally grown and produced foods  

and understood the importance of giving the farmer a place to sell their products after summer  

market closed. The application process is open in the spring to participating vendors. Contact Paula 

Connors for more information at 563-690-0320 or paulaconnors@yahoo.com.

The Dubuque Winter Farmers’ Market is a volunteer-run program under the umbrella of Four Mounds Foundation and  

supported by the Colts Drum & Bugle Corps. The market runs each Saturday morning from November through April,  

from 9:00 a.m. until noon at the Colts Building, 1101 Central in downtown Dubuque. The market seeks to bridge the gap 

between consumers and producers, making healthy local foods available year-round in Dubuque. For more information  

on the Dubuque Winter Farmers’ Market, contact Chris at Four Mounds at 563-557-7292 or chris@fourmounds.org.
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